
 Take-away 
Old Mill Lane, Bray, SL6 2BG 

We are now offering a take-away service 
7 days a week from 10am to 2.30pm  

and 5.30pm to 9.30pm  
 
 

Free delivery on orders over £35 to any 
customers within a 2-mile radius 

£5 delivery charge for orders under £35 
Pick-up available to all customers 

 

Please call us on: 01628 788500/02 or email 
campagna@caldesi.com  

 

Please check our website www.caldesi.com for 
our latest menu, specials and any changes to 

this programme 

Please call for allergen advice 

 

TAKE-AWAY MENU 
Homemade focaccia for two      £3 
Homemade bread of the day      £3 

 
ANTIPASTI 
Minestrone 
Vegetable minestrone       £6.50 
 
Calamari alla Livornese 
Slow cooked calamari, tomato, garlic and chilli sauce, garlic bread £10.5 
 

Antipasto misto Caldesi 
Italian cured meats selection, grilled vegetables, mozzarella   £9 
 
Parmigiana al forno 
Baked aubergine, tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella, basil, parmesan £8.5 
 

Burrata e Barbabietole 
Burrata, marinated beetroot, sweet and sour shallot dressing  £10.5 
 

Tortino di Grana 
Grana Padano flan, tomato and courgette salad   £8.5 
 

Fritura Mista 
Deep-fried rice ball, herbed potato croquette, Mozzarella, spicy sauce £6.50 
 
PASTA 
Penne all’arrabbiata 
Spicy tomato sauce, parsley, garlic and chilli    £7.50 
 

Gnocchi alla Sorrentina 
Homemade potato gnocchi, tomato sauce, basil, buffalo Mozzarella £8.50 
 
Rigatoni al ragu 
Slow cooked beef ragu       £9.5 
 

Ravioli ripieni di branzino selvatico, salsa di limone e burro 
Sea bass ravioli, lemon butter sauce      £13.5 
 
Caldesi’s style lasagne (250g) 
Slow cooked beef ragu, bechamel sauce    £12.5 



Pasta al forno con funghi e tartufo nero 
Creamy ovenbaked pasta with mushrooms and black truffle  £16.50 
 
SECONDI 
Polpettine di Manzo al sugo 
Beef meatballs in tomato sauce, mashed potatoes   £9.50 
 
Pollo alla Milanese con patate della nonna 
Breaded free-range chicken breast, roast potatoes, arrabiata sauce £14.5 

  
Fagotto di vitello con pecorino di Pienza e porcini  £18.5 
Pan fried veal filled with pecorino cheese, porcini mushroom sauce, spinach  
 

Fegato burro salvia 
Pan fried calves’ liver, butter and sage sauce, mashed potatoes  £18.50 
 

Filetto di branzino acqua pazza 
Sea bass fillet, tomatoes, chilli, garlic, thyme with sautéed spinach  £14.5 
 
Cacciucco 
Fish and shellfish stew, tomatoes, garlic, chilli, white wine, garlic bread £14.5                                         
        
CONTORNI 
Roasted potatoes with fennel seeds and herbs  £3.50 
Grilled Mediterranean vegetables   £3.50 
Rocket and Parmesan salad, lemon wedge  £3.50            
Sautéed spinach, olive oil and garlic   £3.50             
Mixed salad      £3.50 

                                               
DESSERTS 
Tiramisu       £ 6.50 
Bomboloni doughnut sticks with custard and jam £ 6.50 
Caprese chocolate and almond cake, Amaretto cream £ 6.50 
Lemon cheesecake, berry coulis   £6.50  
Italian cheese selection, grapes, pear compote, toasted bread £8.50 
 
Please also see “Cakes” in our Deli section  
 

CALDESI DELI 
 
CURED MEATS £4 per 100g 
Prosciutto di Parma, Finocchiona, 
Bresaola, Coppa,  Mortadella, 
Calabrese (spicy salami)  
 
GROCERIES 
6 free-range eggs              £2.50 
1 kilo plain/strong flour £2.50 
Homemade biscuits         £3 
Caldesi Umbrian extra-virgin  
olive oil 500ml               £ 11.50 
500g packets De Cecco  
linguine, spaghetti, rigatoni,  
penne, fusilli, lasagna       £2.50 
Arborio rice, 1 kilo          £3.00 
4 x toilet roll                    £3.00 
 
CHEESE   
Buffalo mozzarella 125g £3 
Burrata 125g  £4 
Pecorino di Pienza 100g £4 
Grana Padano 100g £3 
Gorgonzola 100g £4 
Taleggio 100g  £4 
Pecorino Sardo 100g £4 
 
HOME-MADE SAUCE 500g                                    
Caldesi tomato sauce £7 
Tuscan beef ragu £10 
Arrabbiata sauce  £8 
 
DISHES TO REHEAT 
Lasagne 250g                  £12.50 
Gnocchi alla sorrentina  £8.50 
Pasta al forno tartufo     £16.50 
 
 
 
 

 
 
CAKES 
Carrot cake slice  £3 
Lemon drizzle slice  £3 
 
COFFEE 
Cappucino   £2.50 
Americano   £2.50 
 
RED WINE 
Rosso Piceno  £ 11 
Merlot Forchir                 £ 12.50 
Refosco Forchir               £ 15 
Valpolicella (Half bottle)  £ 9.50 
Rosso di Montalcino       £18 
Chianti                            £24 
 
WHITE WINE 
Verdicchio  £ 18 
Friulano                          £ 25.50 
Sauvignon Blanc             £ 22.60 
Frascati (Half bottle)       £ 16.50 
Gavi                                £22 
Pomino bianco                £17.50 
 
Please call for further wines. 
 
DRINKS 
Moretti beer 330ml          £ 2.70 
Coca-cola 200ml             £ 1.50                                                   
Diet coke  £ 1.50 
Lemonade  £ 1.70 
Tonic water  £ 1.70 
 
COOKERY BOOKS 
If you have time on your hands treat 
yourself to signed cookbook: 
 
Diabetes weight-loss cookbook £10 
Reverse your Type 2 Diabetes £17 
Venice, Tuscany, Rome, Pasta £20 


